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Clemson expelled three students
last week for taking part in hez-
ing. A right step in the directi"n
of putting a stop to this unfor-
tunate practice. But why should
the namas of those expilled be
withheld,- especially when there
is such a large number, who have
had to return home for failure to
meet the entrance requirements?
With the continuous arrival

of goods and the more general
scattering of papers and litter on
the streets, ir-cident to the in-
creased fall business, the Civic
League can find much to do in
the way of keeping the town
beautiful. However, if the town
officials only appreciated how
valuable an asset it was to a town
to have it kept in a proper condi-
tion, the ladies would have little
to do in these matters and could
give their time and attention to
providing permanent improve-
ments.

The season for the setting out
" of fruit trees is rapidly approah-

ing. Put in your orders now for
a few trees each of diffrerent
varieties of different f r u- i t s.
Even if you will not go into fruit
raising for market, at least have
fruit for your family. Fruit is
something that is always enjoyed
and is exceedingly wholesome.
Besides there is nothing that
adds so much to make a home,
especially one in the country look
thoroughly homelike, and these
kinds of appea:ances tell too in
fixing the value of a home.

A few years ago at a farmers'
institute in this county after a
discussion of various insects and
how to get rid of them by one of
the Clemson professors, some one
in the crowd asked the learned
man how to get rid of bed bugs.
That question was not considered
in order then. But it is the
question at Clemson now, and
after the college gets rid of these
pests, which are giving itso much
free and very undesirable adver-
tising, perhaps the answer will be
forthcoming. In the meantimer
let it be borne in mind that clean-
liness is next to godliness.

The call eslewhere for t hi e
observance of Saturday, Sept. 29,
as a work day for the orphanages
of South Carolina emphasizes
how dependent these institutions
are upon the charities of the peo-
ple at large and affords the op-
portunity for a saying a good
word for the great work they are
doing for making better citizens.
There in no greater misfortune
that can befall a boy or girl than
to be bereft of father and mother
and to be without means of sup-
port or friends and relatives to
help care for them. So what ai
bhkssing it is to such to have a
horne where they can be taken
and have every safeguard thrown
around them that will contribute
to keeping them in the right paths
and to giving them a right pre-
paration for the duties of life.
There is no money spent in thisi
or other states that brings in<
richer returns than that spent in I

saving these. children to t h e
church and the state. Remem-<
the orphanages next Saturday and I
give them as liberally of yottr<
earnings for that day as you can.
It will be money that will do I
others good and you will feel good
for having helped on so good a'
cause.

When Bryan was in Columbia~
on a former visit to that city, wo~

* were greatly diseppointed in not~
being permitted to hear him after~

having made every arrangement I
to do so. Better fortune was I
ours last week and we count it a e

* great privilege to have heard the
* Great Commoner who stands to

the very front as a private citizen
in America. M~r. Bryan is a
forcible speaker, holding the very d
closest attention of his hearers 0
from the beginning to the end.
He is of powerful personal magn-e-
tism and his hearers are drawn ,j
to him. His honesty in express- iting his views makes a very posi- e
tive appeal to you, ihowever
much you may disagree with him.
His hits at the Republican party h
are well directed and in giving se
his time most largley to the tariff Iti-
and to the trusts he is sounding
the battle cry of the democratie er
party in the next presidential H
campaign, for upon these two
great issues that campaign is to
be very largely waged. His f
views upon the government owner-
ship of railroad he gives wholly
as a private citize n and as in no or
way committing his party, and s
he is finding a good many Demo- jsL.
crats to disagree with him. After)
hang him nn oncan ail e

mderstand wh? there is such a
3ryan wa;e sweeping o V 1e r
he whole country.
The Columbia Record in com- t

nenting on a paragraph in these -

olumnslast week in regard to:
he Fairfield delegation bring solid c
or the dispensary calls it "an ex- i
libition of bad temper" that "may
be pardonable in view of the fact,
that the News and Herald is the
:nly paper in Fairfield county and
the county did not vote to suit
it." Even, if Fairfield's vote in ]
the first primary did not suit us
in that a dispensary delegatiou'
was elected, the county's coming
around all right in the second
primary was indeed very refresh-
ing. No doubt this complete
change in the county's vote is the
occasion of the heated and rash
charge that this papec would
vent its feelings ou the defeat of
a measure or against an individ-
ual on the ground that it has a
little monopoly. However, the
Record's intimate acquaintance
with monopolies should enable it
to speak with authority. It en-

joys the distinction of being the
only daily in South Carolina that
has stood pa? for maintaining the
G. M. I., the 'greatest pr al
monopoly in this section and one:
that uses its machinery for crush-
ing free political thought with
far more greed than does a n v
financial trust in putting the
lesser concerns out of business.

MR. K. R. rIctIASTER
Elected President Winnsboro Com-
mercial Club--Steps for Improve-
ments at Both Depots.
At a meeting of the Winnsboro

Commercial Club Tuesday even-

ing Mr. K. R. McMaster w a s
elected president to succeed L. T.
Baker, whose resignation on ac-
count of his moving to another
town was accepted with regrets.
Mr. McMaster had been the
first vice-president of the Club
since its organization in April*
and has been one of the most
active member in helping to get
the Club thoroughly organized.
Mr. McMaster is one of the young
men of Winnsboro who has con-
tinued to remain here and is
thoroughly identified with every
movement for the upbuilding of
his home town. He will fill the
position crediatbly and the good
work of the Club will be pushedi
under his direction.
Mr. E. C. Gwaltney was elested

1st vice-president and Mr. J. M.
Jennings 2nd vice-president, Mr.
C. F. Elliott was chosen to fill:
the vacancy on the board oi
directors.
Another very important thing:

determined at this same meeting
was in regard to the lack''of
soveninces at the passenger depot
and sufficient side-tracking at the ~
freigh depot. For several months
bhe Club has been endeavorinc?
to get something accomplished1
in this direction through Mr.
Williams, the superintendent of
this division. Having failed in
bhis it was decided to take the
:natter up with the railroad corn-

nission in the hope that Winn-
boro will get these needed irn-
:>rovements. .The Club hasse~bout getting these improvements
tnd will not hold up on the same

i they are had.

A Winnsboro Boy Goes Wrong.

For more than two years iRobb. C

Brockington, a Winnsboro boy of
mnly 19 years, has been the trust-
~d collection clerk at the State
3ank in Columbia and during t

hat time had wonl the con fi'ut e

>f his employers in such a :large
neasure that he w;s :tdre.,dv
lated for a promo tion at an~early
lay. So it was a gros:t surprise
o the officials of ii4k nb~en
mn last Wednesday hefailedi to
eturn to his pods :f~er leing sent
o'the express cfiec- w4 i: b a p tek- o
~ge of moJn-y fri V ausboro F
L'he amlount wasI 92 ; in eur- -

ency and $500 in e i .'ibe coin1
cas expressed, bult R..i (*rt dis-
ppeared with th" -urr ey The
>ank officials kot the n atter a
ecret till the co.ar of the bank
hat dlay, but win bV. i..; ed to
mut in his appeaLr~t;:, iI- n the
olice were nodi.'l no every
ifort tak.3n to fini bla. As h'e

ras bonded th bank loses not-

2g by the shoei.. The n. any

iends of the, y oug man~n and of
is family here ,in Winsioro
eeply regret thjis 'aufor; urate
ecurrence.

Robert was captuerd i n.

acksonville early Saturday morn-

g. He still had $1,910 of the
olen mnones ; He was brought
Columbia Sanday afternoon,

tying made a full confessioni of
s wrong doing and readily con-
nted to return without requisi-
n papers. Through the kind-iss of the bank officials no

iminal proceedIngs will be taken.

e came on to Winusboro thiat

ening and his friends here will

2d him a helping hand to atone

e this wrongP step.

.adies, read this (e:taI:l.u of ebarms..hut eyes, glowving cheeks, red iios a
noth skini without a. blemish', in
irt, perfect health. For sale withr
ry package Hollister's Rocky 3Moun-

1 Tea. 3.5 cents. Jno. H. 3I3Is

Death of Mrs. p

The hearts of manv were sad
ened on Sabbath morninr:, Sep-' r
amber 9, 19".), hf thed4ah of

Irs. S'irai StepDson wi;fe of e
Ir. J. K. Stephenson, andl muother s
f Mrs. Clark. 'Mrs. Wu:r a o

Ir. Butler Stephensou., o f H op,-
I. C. For quite a while .she had p>een a gre:tt sufferer withl drop.y,
nd the cbange was a welcomet
me to her. for she was a true o

Jhristian and reaidy for the brig it t'
iome above. Btt, oh: the sorrow;
)f husband and children at th Q,

,arting with wife :tU1d aLothe .

We can only remind them that
'Death hat h m aie no bre:i-.h
[n love and: m11patthy , hopeit tru-:II. t,
No ouitwaird S1uId our enirs v-:in ren.wh,
I Aut there's an inward .piitual pe h
Ihat greets us still, thou-;;hn mortal

ton;:ue he dust.
It bids US do the work they laid down.]Take up) thi son.g whcre thmev Iroke off

the strain;So journeying tii! we* reach the ticha- f
emnly town,
Whereare laid up our treasure2s and
our crown,

And our lost loved ones were fouid

Buckhead, S. C. A Friend. Jr
Letter to j. !;. McCarley & Co. I

Winnsboro, S. C.

Dear Sirs: If you could get the
exclusive sale of a sweeter sugar.
for five miles round-Ilb as sweet
as a pound of usu-d sugar, and1cost no iuore-ou 'd jump at it,
wouldn't you?
There would't be 100 lb of anyother sugar sld in a year in your

town; you'd gobble the trade; and
it wouldn't hurt your wholo busi-
aess.
Devoe is like that among paint.;

it is twice as sweet as some; it is:
sweeter than any; not one excep-bion; one gallon is two or one-
ind-a- half or one-and-three-quar- f
.ers.
Better than that; paint has to'

)e painted; that costs $2 to $4 a

;allon. A gallon saved is $2 to
saved in labor, besides the

)aint.
Even that -isn't all. A gallou

Devoe put-on wears as long as
,wo gallons put on at a cost of $2
.0 $4 a gallon and two gallons Cnore put-on at $2 to $4 a gallon.
Jount all that. The paint that b
,vears double costs less by 3 gal-
ons of paint and 3 gallons of
painting; that's about ,15 a gal-
on for those superfluous gallous.
That's as good as a double-

weet sugar, isn't it?
Yours truly
F W DEYoE & Co

New York
Jno. H. McMaster & Co. sell

mr paint.
Welt Worth Trying.

W. H. Brown, the popular pen-tion attorme; of Pittsfield, Vt.,
ays: "Next to a pension, the best
hing to get is Dr. ing's New
ife Pills." He writes: "They
eep my family in splendi'd 0

ealth." Quick cure for Head-
c6he, Constipation and Bilious- s
ess. 25c. Guaran teed at Jno.
I. McMaster & Co.'s drug store. n

Will Jackson Wins Scholarship.
ti

The vacant scholarship f o ro
'airfield county in the Sou'th M

jarolina Military Academy, for S

rhich an examination was re-
ently held, was won by Will
.Jackson of Winmnsboro, and his m

riends are congratulating him on
:is good fortune in winning so
esirable a place. For several
ears he has been a pupil at Mt.
ion and each year he has madei.
rogress most satisfactory to his ti

Bachers, who have had many
ood things to say of his diligen't
pplication to his studies. He
'ill see to it that the good name
e has been making for himselftill be fullymaintained.

Impertinence From Missouri.

If love is blind, what is t h e
bje et o: the peek-a -boo waist?- o r
Munsas City Star.

ABSOLUTE]
Healthful cream of tartar,
grapes, refined to absolute
principle of every pounc
Powder.

Hence it is that Ro
renders the food remarkal
flavor and healthfulness.

No alm no phosphat<

from bones, rock and

DOALAINQa DOwEre C

eriv.d t!1. T
uds them :c C er. The
litor i.; n t i iLLe. tr1 Un-
-nt 1us et -1 1tic s t .. isP

1PP',, -.11

apt
1 '- l n want itS:my

miiir. WX woId-lred whd waII( "n lvvr.'.ounvst Vitn

ad never paid cent and ye-t hel
1p-i p: I*r ;S a anti.ter

-)t- t0 ;us. * few crening
>(w"~ t> cielrch, and
11 meIlldionvo)i-;-ce rang out

>u 1 ,u1 Ijb;r in the old .Ioni
;rIm!VSoDng, "Jesu(- paid ;t all."

ae m:ght have b)teen mristaiken,
uthserestuss mpressed us.

'he next (v we sent him a

?cCipt in full, begging his pardon
>r not k o ving that ho had

4ade au assigrzentoh i s
abilities to the Lord.--Ex.

G-That summer suit will do>r six weeks wore and look all
ight too, if you will just bring it
ere and have it put in first class
hape. Terms reasonable. Let me
alk to you also about joining the
ressing club. Isaiah Benson, the
lerchant Tailo'r.

'OR SALE-One Coaster Brake
Blicvcle, for only -20. Apply
to E. J. Stewirt at The News
and TIerald office, Winnsboro,
S. C.

Notice to Magistrates.
The attention of all magistrates is
erehy cdlled to the requirement of
Lw that their books must be submitted
uarterlv for examination. All mag-
trates should have their books here
)r exanisnation at the quarterly meet-
ig of the Board of Commissioners toe held the first Monday in October.

J. B. BURTL'Y.
9-19 Supervisor.

UNDERTAKING
WILL BE CONTINUED IN
ie future the same as in the past
i the old establishment in all its
epartments with a full stock of
askets, Burial Cases and Coffins
2nstantly on hand, and use of
oarse when requested.
Thankful for past patronageud solicitous for a share in the

iture, in the old stand.
Calls attended to at all hours.

Td Em,Eb nTGI fP.
J. Ml. ELLIOTT & CO.

Clerk's Sa'e.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Florence G. Feaster, Plaintliff.

against
Thomas E. Bell, Dcfendant.

In pursuance of an order of the Court
Common Pleas miade in the above1

ated case,, Iwill offe-r for sale before
ec Court House door in Winnsboro,.C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER
ext, within the legal hours of sale, at
abhec outcry, to the highest bidder:
All the right and titie of Thomas E.
elI in all that certain p'ece, parcel or
act of land, the interest therein
vned by Thomas E. Bell, being one
adivided third (]-3) lying, being and
tuate mn the County and'State afore-
Id, containing
ONE HUNDRED) AND FIFTY

ACRES,
ore or less,- bounded by lands of W. J.
- rftin, William Holnies. T. D. Feas-
r, W. T. Pettigrew, J. D). Aiken and
hers.

TEIDMS OF SALE.
Oace-h-115 of the purchase money to
pali cash, or all cash at the op-
>n of the purchaser. Purchaser to

.y for all papers.
-JOHN W. LYLES,

C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Sept. 10, 1906.9-2td
-I C

- U fr .1d for o.r mre;t half-rate
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Y PURE
derived solely from

purity, is the activey
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Does it not stand 1
Can sell goods che
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COUCH
14.25

Couz11zCs tzl IDavenport Beds.
THE ECONOMIZE SPACE.

YoulWill Be

PLEASED
with our line of

R ockers
Over oin e huidred

styles from which tc4Oelet, embracing all14.50 the latest.

EVERY ARTICLE MARKtD I7
PLAIN FIGURES.

WE PREPAY FREIG1l1T.

HlNG RON FURNITURE
in Mahogaiv, Weathered Oak,
Earlv Eni lishj, Golden Oak, etc.

FULL SHTS and1)DD PIECES,
ROUND PEDES-'
TEL E X T EN-
SION TABLE.

12.00 Up.
L

R. M. AND]
THE STO

Tax Notice. I
Taxes will be due and payable with->ut penalty from October 1.5 to Decem-

Der 31, 1906.
'The tax levy for State purposes is

mills, for ordinary county purposes.
It mill, forschool purposes 3 mills,

naking a total levy of 121 mills on all
;axable property of the county. Inschool Districts Nos. 1, 8, 9,14, 16, 17,
8, 22, 25, 28, 30, 31 and 32 there is a
:pecial levy of 2 mills for school pur-,
)oses, making a total levy of 14} mills '

u those school districts and a special
evy of one mill in School Districts;Nos. 11 and 19, making a total levy of
t3'r mills in those school districts.
There is also a tax of one dollar on

!ach male citizen between the of;wenty-one and sixty years old, exceptthose who are disabled or made exempt
>v law.
During the month of January, 1907,

t penalty of one per cent will be
-harged on all unpaid taxes, and dur-
zig February an additional one per~ent will be charged on all unpaid
:axes, and from March 1st to 1.5th an
idditionadlfive per cent will be charged
>n all unpaid taxes.

Taxes are payable in the following
inds of fundsand no other: Gold and
ilver coin, United States currency,zational bank notes and coupons which
hall become due and payable during
he year 1!906 on the consolidated bonds
tnown as "Brown" bonds and the>onds of the State known as "Blue"
>onds, and any other State bonds
vhich may be issued by authority of1
in Act of the General Assembly, the
-oupons of wvhich are by such Act
nade receivable for taxes

A. LEE SCRUGGS,
9-12tf Treasurer Fairfield County.

Special Sale.
One $65.00 Talking Ma-

:hine for $30.00; about 3
loz. ro-in. Victor Records
it 4oc. each, at

LANGLEY'S.
Come and hear it talk

mnd sing.

Glassware, Tinware, Pic-
ures, Photo Frames ati
lose figures, at .

LANGLEY'S.

Don't forget the place.
pposite the "public well."

.ToHelp
(ou Build Vouri

Home.
The right selections

of Hardware Trim-
mings add greatly to
the attractiveness of i
a home. Let us show
you the latest designs
in P. & F. Carbin's
Artic Hardware.

--W*rite--

V. S. STEWART,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Money to Loan.

have madri(e ara':n;zments to~ne'1-.-
e 'LL~s on Iir.-t moi'rwage4 of real.

lie in his cnunty ii n iums of nzot,

than $260 and paiyable in not le.ss
ni live years. The rafc' of interecst
:hit pe'r cenlt on sums :inder $I.000s'een per cenit on sums1 of that,' wQ
munt or over. No( commissions are Oct

ogedl. The borrower pays for ab.- Sof

et and expenses. : inst
J. E. McDONALD, WE'

19-Am .Aone- j 9'

ECLARATION WE STAKI
to reason that a firm doing
aper than a firm doing a

HE ANDREWS STOREl
is the only Furniture Store in

COLUMBIA, S. C.
that does a ONE PRICE CASH

BUSINESS.

IT IS WITH PP 11)
we call your attention to our.beautiful

line of

BED ROOM FURNITTRE
All latest styles and finishes.

22.50 Up.
New Goods of Eery De-
scriptiorn Cornirig ir Oaily.

SOLID qU7ARTER
OAK. LEATHER
DINING CHIAR

3.25

LARGE ElM
ROCKER

3.00

REWS FURN
'RE THAT SAVES YOU

Have Y
Idi

How much fi
is in a carloac
see how.the cv

ceived fills oui

Buying in b
gives you mor
and means a
money. Wai
nouncement.

SH.HE.KE
[andi

New

194
Turnip

McMASTER
Phone No. q. 1.

DAILY Al
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO

TO-DATE 5

staple and Fai
Shipments in every line

- Give us a call for anyt:
line. All orders given j
attention.

Cc. .. E!L..
(Successor to'i

Down t<
WOOD MOWERS AN
WOODRUFF HAY PR
GASOLINE ENGINES.
EUMBER, SHINGLES
BUILDING MATERIAl
Can f ill your bills, lar

5 BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Secure atone before the'
Chester Machine

COAL! COAL! COAL!
pren!t prices col i s cheapr the

th
ober delivery for both Hard and de<t Coal. Place your orders early to pr<

herpron:p delivery before cold for

5-1mn J C. CALDWELL.

a cash business
credit business

LEATHER
COUCH
27.25

Couches of every description, in all
the lntest eoverings, at exceedingly low
prices.

ODD 8RESS
in Maih(gan v. Birchi, WVal-
nut, BirWs Ee Maple and
Weathered Oak. The very
thin; to go with Metal
Beds.

ONE LOW PRICE TO
EVERYBODY.

WE PREPAY FREIGHT.

BRASS and IRON BEDS.
Most complete

assortment ever
shown in this
section.
Prices begin at

2.75

[ITURE CO.
MONEY.

ou Any
irniture there
[? Come and
trload just re=
r large store.
ig quantities
e assortment
big saving of

:ch our *an=

~TCHIN.
-eth's
Crop

> Seed.
COMPANY.

Inder Winnsboro Hotel.

(RIVING.
KEEP A MOST 'UP-
TOCK OF

icy Groceries.
now coming in daily.
liing in the grocery
rompt and courteous

V. C. Boyd.)

) Date.

DRAKES.

ESSES.

LIME, CEMENT.
.,, all kinds.

te or small.

536-50 to close out.

r go.

& Lumber Co.
Notice to Creditors.

d.l perons ho!<in ciirns against

per attestdt1o th uniderig d2
settlement.

D. ROE ROLEMAM.


